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mWMt 8ee»*rjr Wm MalMatMKi aad Nothlac w«. Omendly Kaowm 
of TMr OomlB* t'BtU lliejr Aetaidlr I«iuM >>
lbe> NorntMT ia Not Kaowa Ttloacti it Maat be tXnuklerabIck. __
Tlietr .\rriTal to fight oa Preach Soli ia aa Kreat of Caaaaal

fUfJa, April *0— A atrODf force of t throufh prlrate cable adricea that 
ftaHUb Troopi dlaembarked at Mar- j RuaaU baa closed the port of Arch- 

, MdiM at noon today. The RDtaianj ' anitel except for KOTemmeat traffic.
tn » n*ht bealde the allied aoldlera Thli may Indicate that other troop 

. la rraace. General Jloffra weicomad --------------- '
either nnder wayUa Haaalans In an order of the da- weetem front 

aajiBf that their aniral waa another or In conUmp 
pre^ of the derotlon of Rnaala to a The Russian troops will be need to 

■ aamann cause. _ , fin the cape on the weetem front
The Associated Preea aa/s they are caused by the recent fUthtlng. The 

ballarad to bare embarked for Pranct srrlml of the Russian troops here Is 
treat the Port of Archansel In the reearded si an erent of great Import- 
Whtte Sea. the only port throngli ance and alcnlfleanee both trom 
wfcM there U free eommunIcaUon military as well as trom a polltl 
bstweMS RuaaU and the Alllea In the standpoint. Ttie Russians came o: 
wash It U considered probabU that great flotilla of transports. Not

the troops single word of tb'elr coming was per-

MKlmBt mnsMewi
»• Now Pmpoeal. cm ilu toteg 

wtn be PidasMS^ uT

London. April t(^— At 
of the British CaMnet an 
was rea<*ed upon the

FRENCmAKtlE 
OFFENSIVE Hi

Ray* Captesred 8
Paris, April t»— The Praneh w:- 

dlera took the offeaslye leal nigi t 
h^jh^Verdun region on the right

the mlnlatera'wui . n-
ent on the enbleet of reemlUng. ■
Their propoeeU wW be enbmitted 

a lecrei a—Ion in -eh 
House of PariUment on Toes 
dsy. The foregoing U 
sn official BUtement ii
taraooB.

1 thto af-

an«a a wide aw—p into the North mitted to become generally known 
AlMMic before heading for the Med- until they had actually 
ttatmean U order to avoid tfaa sub- thalr Journey and wen landing on 
amrlhe dang— tone in the rldnlty Pnnch soil. No exact deuili as to 

>af the BriUah lal— , the number of RnasUn troops stsII-
Veid r—chad New York today. ‘ able.

THE FALl OF TREBIZOND WEED 

AS A MOST inTANT EVENT
Ifkammmd Tnrks ace Said to H *e Beesi ftapcared with the OUy,_ 

Oaa-anyPV-enatUaUm. .k lU Demoraltoe T-key-Hm Or-ul 
^ Mm's Daring H- Bean Pnli dnatineiL— CMs off tin TwrUab 

Vtaraa Isi Mesopote-la.

TWBNTY KILLCD Df TORIVADO 
I Kansaa City, Mo.. April !•— Re- 
j porta up to noon todny trom the tor- 
I nado swept sections of Mia—art aad 
Kanana, Udieated that tbn d-th lUt 
tn yaaterdny'i storm baa ranchad 10.

TROOPS FROM THE EASI;H“™S
GERMANY WITHDRAWING

GBANn; PLOT HAS 
EE^UNim

bn Amat nf Oar-nan and AcmI
ew the User CUnn. Mi«
1-ightnPI-lorQ-atagaJ

London. April 10— Aa A nault of 
the aatonre of Oei—an and Anatriaa 
anbjecu aboard thn China mall Uaar 
China. Uat Febmary, hoand from 
Shaaghai for the XlaUad SUtaa. tba 
latallig— dapartmaat of tbs BriUah 

masat claims to hava dlacorar-

dactoJ lor tha pnrpc 
reyolattoa U ladu.

he Pteorti ReaUt-soa - Verdaa.U ’ 
CaoalBg tba Kniaer to Witbdnsw ' 
Lasgo Forosa bom Uw Baatera !

CARRANZA'S SOUNERS 
TAXEAHIIND

IN AID OF TUB BOMPITAl..

TIckeU for tbo
, moTle show which the Ladl—' Anz- 

Parta, April 10— Pnach raaUt-1 ‘*** Nanaimo hosplUl ara
saee 1. tha retfon of VarduaU—
polllag the Om-man g-erai sUff to I Tneaday^-tog next la the
withdraw Urg. fore- fmm tha Tan-1 rmpUly
tonic front tn MaoedonU SorbU and ! ““ *tom pres—t tndleaUont
Rn-la. ac-rding to Ufo’rmatlon ob- wUI be a full ym- at both

O—aral P-rahiag*a Camp at Ftoat 
rU aaroplaaa to Coiamhaa. ApcQ M 

marlaaa aaropUa- warn fl-d on

W SPITE OF VM 

mr. PAPERS WU1

I, April 11— Fifty tbonsaad thing tn their power to faclliute the 
sre —ptnred U the fall or task of the troops on tba co—t."
I. a—ordlag to a C—tral' Trebi—ad U a city in Asia Minor 

s today, on the Black Sea. 6TS mil— east of
a Fatrograd.

The site the company have —leeted It 
, ConaUntUople. It hu a population j (Raate Jost to the north of the ,P—k

The first dlrUion of the ftrat Ger
man army corps and another dhriaion 
not y« identltled. are aaM to be a- 

[ tha troops Just broagbt from 
other, fronu. The 11th army -rpt 
-nd the nth BararUn dlTlaton It U 
deeUmd have be— brought from 
SerbU.

ABB RTARTINa WORK.
The Nanaimo Cannera and Packers 

Co.. Ltd.. hsTe signed oontracu for 
the erection of their new wharf, and 
work will

Bereral no—I acU are promised 
tor the Tsadertlle partMOf the show.
10— I'ulent beUg w«Q to the tore, al
though In addition thare are expect
ed to be one or two ]ams prorldea 
l7 artiau from th« iSdnUad.
11— ttle, manager of the Demlalon 
Theatre ha« promlaed &mmMag nn- 
ntaal U the way of mAlon ptetnres. 
and altogether the pertormanc 
likely to take high rank, and tb

no ac—ant be mtaaLl.

aad while the work 
Ug U onr midst may 
It U none tha le« 
prat— aad support, 
with the ii

___ _______________________ ______ .Jouaaad CbriitUast j purpo—. ThU new r—tore
Brmal la an otflcUl —mmaaienUoa. I The imporun— of the port la dne material ad—a&ge to

- the Main................. - - | m command of the point where ““ “ “*•“ ““ l»trodac.
-T-hUond has be— token. The the chief trade route from Perila. *»-

.aatlad —argetle efforts of our Can- ] and Central Ails deseendi to the a—.,
—m— army aad the Black S— fl—t It ia aeparated from the r—t of Asia 
ha—ha— crowned by the —nqnaat of , Minor by a barrier of rugged 
tkia lactlOed town, the moat Import- taint 7000 to SOOO feet high, 
att UpattlDa oa the Anatolian co—i. , the Rnwlan armi— had 

H—troops, after the sanguinary j Aided by the Rutilan 
WttlB « the 14th OB the Kara Derc radera pushed past the tost —ri— of 
ifmr, ahMIag the Tarka without re- natural obatael— along the coast.
WMe aad aarmonallng lacrodible ob- I London. April The fall of

the Here*- Trebi—nd la ballad by the BrItUh — 
of tba —emy. The well- pre— as one of the most Importsot

MASONIC CERHEICATE 
MAKES TONG MEY

hardest, but paying pari—ts tha— 
days are few and far bftweta. 
hoped therefore that u|e pubMe wUI 
show their apprectoUoa of tho work 
the boaptUl to doing for the mty by 
taming oat to tor— to thto —tar-

uamMaad aetloa of fleet permitted pJec— of war news of the pre—nl 
As —aeation of Inoat ha—rdons land ! y—r. Some of the moraingpaperi. 
Im operaUoiM. aad 1—t the anpport ! pre- the belief that R means tl 
al tt« artillery to tha troops operat- ' ciownfall of the Turkish empire 
tog to the —astal region. i Asia. The Morning Post uys:

*X>odit for thto fresh rlotory al— j "TrebUond It not a particularly t 
4a lartly dae to the aasUUa- glv- luable obJecUre la Itoelf, but It U

Bro. W. W. .Mitchell on HI. Ue- 
partare for the PYout by Uie Do
ric Lodge, Rernras Hfve today.

Worshipful Master G. A. B—ttle of 
; the Doric Lodge. A.F. and A.M.. was 

to find in n..

m army by the troops op- 
untmg ia other dtr—Uont la Aato 
Mlaov. By thalr da—erate fighting 
-4 harula axplolU they did erery-

We all Like
to took our best 
OB Easter Sunday
Aad it to right that -wa aboald 
■atoer heralds the good

Time. All aatnre bloa- 
«toa and it to tha proper 
thllg to do.

mall thU morning a bulky registered 
pri—le— pivot for the wdole strategy letter bearing the Loudon. Eng., 
of tbe Armenian —mpaign. lu loss post mark and every evlden— that It 
m—na the lou of Eriingan. Kharput had be— dispatched from one of the 
and Dtorbokr, and. baring regard for many mlllUry offlc— in London, 
tba Rumtan morem—ts in Perato. it On op—Ing it he waa amased to 
Involv— tbe destraetlon or —pltula- find that it eonulned tbo small mo 
tion of the Bagdad armies." | rocco pocket ea- and the parehm-i

The Dally Graphic —ya; ! certificate In tbr— Inngunges. Eng-
"The fall of Trebi—nd euU off tbe llab. Fr—eh and German, which bad 

commnnl-tioD of the Turkish
operating in Me—poUmla. and baa a ebell upon bis departure 
direct b—ring on the situation at front. Brid—tly Mr. Mitchell had 
Knt-el-Amara. If the worst cornea, carried It through all the fighting in 
and General Town—nd <b—leged In France, only to lo— It In the str—ts 
Knt-el-Amara) to obliged to sorrea^ of London wh— he waa on rorloagli 
der. the —ptivity of hit for— wUI be there.
abort-lived. As a moral factor Tre- | With the usual thoroughneaa 
bl—nd can not be overestimated.” | the London police into who— hands l( 

Parts, April 1»—Parts re—Ired | esmn. It wss returned to one of the 
nth great —thnsium the newt of ofn—rs which might be pr—umed 

the fell of Trebi—nd. Tbo event was be la a position to trace the where- 
looked for but It w— not thought the , nbonta of a Canadian —Idler, and ev- 
Ruaalana —uld be able to —ptnre , —tually r—ched another Nanalmolte 

—— who It no doubt held In kindly

** Twy Thtage
■••h mm BoyF Itoto. 

^naively Carried at
•I.QO to »4AO

New B-tor Neck- 
• la gr—t variety and ela- 

4-l*aa ..HOC to «1JK>.

^ nm SFB»a sditb
Ptoa- yon in every way. 

hot tall to a- them.
«1&00 to SKMW

Boys- 
VeJy ctoaay 

«■ and a- them 
... «uw to Slg.00

tbe city — quickly. The poitti—I ai 
well as the mlllUry 
expected to be moat Important, par
ticularly ia view of the fact that Tur 
key has lost one of the moat valuable 
ports of Asia Minor at a time when, 
ac—rding to reports r—ehing Paris, 
Germany U w—k—lag her fore— In 
the Balkans to —rry on atUcka on 
the western fronC Pr—ch mllltory 
writers aUte Uiat the pl— of < 
paign of Grand Duka Nicholas. 
Rn—Ian —mmander. w— a daring 
one which at first w— looked upon 

a foolhardy hnt now la fully Jnatl- 
fled.

naterdam. April 1*— Chancellor

ferenoe, and the ambaa—dor probs- 
hy wUl —nter with the Empero 
ter. so—rding to despstch— recc

f—r thst the fsll of Trebi—nd will 
demormllse the Turks, causing them 
to sue for separste p—c«.

Take your family for an auto ride 
Good Friday. Special big oar to La- 
dyamith and return. f5.00. Ring 
tit. Tom Weeks. b

“Fit-Reform” ^
wUi meet tor drUl on tbe C.P.R. 
wharf tonight at 7.S0 sharp. All 

ibera of the —mpany are nrged to

ibran— by many In the per—n of 
Mr. A. Attrm, late of the Provlaeial 
Poll— Foirce. and by him —nt to Mr. 
B—Ule. Thus the certlfleati 
cm—, which show, eooslderable signs 
of w—r. b— sir—dy completed 
round trip to Fran— and back, and 
now Mr. B—ttie will start It on 
—nd.

Mr. Attr—-a letter deUlIIng 
clrcumstanc— Is as follows:
Wor. Bro. G. A. B—ttle. Doric Lodge 

No. 18.
Worthy Brother and D-r Sir.— I 

—do— herewith —rtlfleate of Bro. 
W. W. T. Mitchell of Doric Lodge, 
which waa picked np by the Metro
politan Poll- and banded In to this 
offl—. I would have forwarded It to 
Bro. Mitchell had I known his ad
dress. but doubtless yon are soquainl 
ed with It.

quite surprised to s— a eerti- 
fteste from s lodge In the dmr old 

(wn of Nanaimo, and It broagbt 
back pleasant memorl— of the two 

It there under Chief Con- 
Nsturally I have

bad many and varied experiences 
Blnee Joining the first oontlng—t. 
and am looking eagerly forward to 
the time when an honorable p— 
la d—Isred. and we can all return to 

old Joba of tbe piping day. of 
peace.

With klnd—t regards to the breth
ren of Doric Lodge.

Sincerely and fraternally yonii.
A. ATTRBB.

There will be two shows, the flrit 
eommMdng sharp at 7 e'dock and 

—nd at ». and too- who wish 
to attond the —riler one a— asked 
to be in their a—to panet—Uy — 
that there may be no delay.

A very pretty wedding took pla
in the Walla— Str—t Methodist 
church thU afternoon at 8.80 wh— 
the Rev. Frank Hardy wu -lied 
npon to unite Joafaua Hugh—of Hall 
burton street to Eleanor Corlett dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs John Corlett 
of Hacbleary str—L

The ehnreh w— b—ntlfnlly de—r- 
atad tor the oe—slon and a very 
large number of tri—di of the young 

luple wltneaeed the ceremony.
The bride who waa given away by 

h— fatbar was attended by the Ml—- 
— Margaret B—k and Flora MorrU 
as bridesmaids and two Hower girls. 
In the per—n. of Ml- Olive Allen 
and Ml- Ethel Malone. Mr. William 
Corlett acted — b—t man.

Immediately after the —remony 
tbe happy pair left on their honey
moon, being given a moat enthuatoa- 
tlc a—d oft. both bride and groom 
having b-n exceedingly and de-r- 
vedly nopular.

Carraatou aoldtora.
The tottor laataa- to raported by 

LieaL C. K. Qbapmaa who Dew into 
oamp thie morning after aa aba— 
of tbr— days on what aboald 
Bader ordinary eoadMoaa a two-b»ar

W.MKMIIISI iisHcmmi
he Pm Mint of tlw Oat-ca 

Be— Appetaam Hand a« Dm A*. 
Hcmt—al OaUto Bc-d.

Vtetorto, April l»— The Umtea- 
eat-43oTeraor h— eppolated WUItom 
Mane—, pi—ld—t of the Cowaell. - 
hand of tbe AgrieaUa-t Credtta 
Board, which act he-m- affective 
today. The other members of tha 

rd are wnilam ,Brtdga. Rtoh- 
moad, —d Wm. Onaeaa. Comox. 

Wm. Maas— mast reaiga aad stead 
for — ala—I— a« the agpoiab- 
a—t to a eatoried poaitlaB.

Mr. E. Edward* left this after____
tor V—aver whe- he wUi ap—d 

Baater holidaya.

New York, AprU *P_ The doea- 
—te which tha Federal aatheriU- 
daad ia the otHa- of Welto v— 

IgM, aad the rolon of which waa 
y** demanded today by Comat v— 
Barastorff. will raamia ia the aafa 
la the offl- of the Called Btotoe dto 
trirt attorney.

ralag tha— to the G«r- 
lor. District Attorney 

Mar—ali has asm to Waahiagtoa pho 
tographlc —piM of aU of them la 
der that the Gorman ambaa-dor i__ 
detormlB* which are offtetol re»nU 
of the emhaeey. Peraaae who her* 
— the papers say they de not be- 
llav* thet Berastorff wUl admit aay 
to hpofOetol re-rda.

The papetn an dm 
stIUtlag tha torgeet haul mad* by 

the aetivtU-
of the a a of the Central Powara

1 SAM n DECEIVB 

AEIISON ENTITLED 10
rm lUUkm. W- Hi. D- tor A- 
Sa— la N— Cn—mdhag the MUMto

Ottawa, Aprn 18.—"I asr any 
frankly hen that rthlak Coi. AlUaea 
f he did get aaythiag or do- gtt 

nnythiag oat of tba eoatraete. to 
-iHlad to it, baeaa- ha has daBvar- 

ome gaoda. u gtmtleo.— whi> 
t<'n —aaagam haota. last

other eomamdlttoB of that kind, 
np aad down tha Domialoa ef Ca-

Lafanfag to the fa— eoatracta. s:- 
Ramaald: -^a are told L ore w- 

atoaloa of fl.tad.ghp. WoH that

The regular practi— of St An
drew's church choir win ho held thto 
ev—lag at 7.8t tagtead of Friday the 
oeael praetto* night A fail auead 

to roqn—tod.
Mra. J. R. MoKlaaon, rutaned 

homo last ev—tog from Vaa-nver.
The Red Cro- Oab work room wR. 

be op— thto ev—tag aad all member* 
are requeeted to be preent M after 
tonight the room wUI be dosed for 
tb* Baeter holidays, —da wUl re- 
op— — Monday oveaing. May let

The B.C. B—to

DOMINION THEATRE
"Peer Oynt" with the Inddental 
Bale delightfully played by tbe Do

minion Orcbeatrn. Is drswIng crowd
ed hous— to that popular play bonse. 
Tonight offers tbe last

' B—Ing thU masterpie— of di 
B literature with the famous Eog- 
«h actor Cyril Maude la the tiUe 

role.
For tomorrow and Saturday the 

Dominion announces that sterling 
—d stage favorite In a riauall- 

I of the most famous role, thst 
ot David Harum lo the play of the 
same name.

Dartd Harum 
since, a household word In the State* 
—d C—ads. Pew there were who 
had not ee— the play, and fewer still 
who had not read the book. In the 
plrtur— It has been equally succ—s- 
fnl. —d packed houses are confld—t- 
ly expected at the Dominion during 
tbe two days, to which Its run Is oon 
fined. There will also be shown the 
15th Instelm—t of the Paramount 
Travel Seri—.

There will be s meeting of the 
cutive eommitt— of the St. John’s 

elation B—rd
of Trade rooms of the City Hall this 
ev—Ing at 8 o’clock

Herald bnfldtog to Armatrong'a tote, 
store. Just next door. Corporal Gray 
1^ for Victoria this monitog — bu- 
slne— connected with the regim—t. 
—d Pt*. Bayer to now to charge lo
cally.

MARRIED THIS MORXINa.
Thto morning at 8L Andrew's 

Mae-, tha Rev. Dr. McL—n— per
formed the happy cerem—y which nn 
Red Gabriel Bnllook. of BnoksMe. 
Five Act— to I-b*lla Lewmm Baird 
ot the Prairie. The bride waa a ” -«l 
ed by Ml— Jean Bullock wh I* M.. J 
W. Sontheni acted u beat mu.

atenm* tbe rtok of Qermea outrage, 
or cl ch—ge to prle— —d toe risk* 
of everything."

■:he statement by Sir flam Hugh—, 
mtototer of mUitto, to r*«rd to his 
roaaecti— wiU the to- — d other 
eontrsete maatloned to the Kyte 
chargM. hronght great erowda to 
the Hon— of Commons thU after- 
aoos. lucid—tally tbs minister el—I 
cd up tha myntory — to the admtoto- 
tretlon uf the aftalra of tbe militia 
depanm—t durtag th* period the 
Kyte ebarg— are being —qulrud in
to by the Meroditb-Duff eomml-l—. 
Sir flam eUtad that wetu ue —qmry 
w- over, be had requeeted Sir Ro
bert Bord— to take ovn- tbe man- 
agem—t of the departm-L Sir Ro
bert. who spoke Uter. oouftrmed 
Uila.

Sir Sam. to hie op—ing remartta. 
totlmated Hut he understood, when 
he left, tliet the oppoaltiou would 
bring np nothing —riona jaffeettog 
him during his abe—M, —d th— 
pInsgM into a detea- of the ehell 

a ud tbe fn— conteacte. He 
aaM that th* oontraete ware let to 
the UnHed Stat— be—u— tb* Ca—-

Empire, and had **0/— 
aeenra the eewtr-g. In «E» I 
Btotea wh— U w— tend luni 
to get them to Om—d*. to «Mhk ' 
th. mtototer eharamertaed (to MM . 
charge. M "purim"

Sir WlMrtd tmgftor. to nfllrM *r^ . ^ 1
im said that he tod---------------

to explato elaarly hla o 
the letting of the 
tbe Dnlted Stat—

mtod —d .
eontracto weremtoehpttoatoB—— ' ~ .

Sir flam repltod (tot to WM -itor 
to explain that at may tin—.

Sir Robert Berd— etoted. to nplF

of the goveramewt (tomto to «» 
Robert) would act he beto «(Me 
partment durtag (to iivamiguM- ' 
Tbe prime mtodetor eMed (todtovw'T ■

(CoatthMd cm toch D

The Red Cram Clu’> work rooms 
win be op— this er-tog.

8ER0T. WELLS LECTURES 
WITH CANADIAN FILMS

■ Cba-ging deiparately 
barbed wire

The Daughters ef St. George of Ns- 
nslmo are plauning to celebrate this 
y—r's annivermry of St. George’s dsy 
with a t— and mle of home cooking 
—d a Flag Day, on Saturday next. 1

-I Special —I* to Ladysmith —d rs- 
tnrn Good Friday. $5.00. Ring 2(8. 

1 Tom W—ka. ^ b

and h—d gr—ado throwing by tbe 
klltiea actual tr—ch work —d the 
battle of Ypr—. nil shown to the of
ficial Cansdlan-Governnont fllma, 
and explained by flergt. Wells. 7th
Balt, will be tbe attraction at__
Opera Honse for the bal— of the 
w-k. -ICanadn’s Fighting Fore-" I. 
the Utle of this thrilling otx ram film 

hlch w— taken by IJeut. D. J. 
Dwyer. SOth Ban. C.E.F. to Europe.

mprlae. view, of the whole flrit 
and second contlng—u with H.M the 
King. Lord Kitch—er. Sir Sam 
Hugh— and Sir Robert Bord— all 
promin—t to tha plctnr— tak— In 
England. The life In the tr—ches. u 

n on the acre—. Is described 
moat thrilllngly by Sergt. Wells, who 
lost — arm at Ypr— w— to a Qer- 

Prison —mp for four montha 
—d flnaly won exchange by feigning 
in—mty. It would take column, of 
spa— to describe all the wonders of 
this Arm. which is without doubt 
the moat Impreaslvo —d magnitle—t 
film ever made.

The LmH-' Guild of St. Paul’. 
Church win hold a whist drivs on 
Easter Monday at 8 p.m. sharp. A4-^ 
mtmlon 25 c—to.

Easter Shoes of QtiaHty
Wp are proud of our S hoe Stock and yon will 
:ilca9od with the satisfaction you will get 4i>tn tbe belt 
ter class of Shoes Uiat we handle. The price we ask 
is not high when you con«ider the quality.

V. H. WATCHORH

BIJOU THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THEALSTERGAU
IN FIVE ACTS—BY RUFUS QILLMORC 

THE YEARV OREATEST

MYSTERY DRAMA
FEATURINC 

BRYANT WASHBURN,
RUTH 8T0NEH0USE

and an all Kaf Mat

WHO KILLED CORNELIA ALSTM?
THIS IS THE GREAT PRON^BM IN

ESSANAY’S
WONDERFUL DETECTIVE PLAY

CAk.liT “YTOTT SOXa“^jH3 1X9 -



l^vbary TeaS:
M* to Sfradoce tJie lai^

cOUtloll. 'W'iiUo^n for one ibotnent 
Mekinc to eepene bli personal char- 
actor or lnte*rUf wbleh an* abwjlate- 
I7 aboTe reproaota, the Aimif btr Ool- 
lor sUU holds saprdme awar In Am- 
arlea. AmMlean flnne 
arith, IB the accresate almost nnlimii 
Ml political pnll, have bM>n mskinc 
mUUoBa ont of the European conflict. 
If America were to enter the eon- 
ruct what would become of these pro- 
flUT Since Amerloa If she became 1 
participant and an actual adherent of 
the Entente Allies, could not. eape- 
dnlljr with the praaant MeKlcan ( 
ble on her bnnda. reallr actively 
aBKaxe la the war by the provision of 
men or ships, she would naturally be 
asked to provide munitions and mon
ey as her eontrtbotloB. While It Is 

the mnniUons wonM still have 
to be made, the profit on them w

On the whole, therefore, we do not 
•00k for any vary radical change In 

} the aUaetioB as the resnlt of Presi
dent Wilson's note, nnleas, of coarse.

sems nnllkely, Oemaay actnally 
knn^les tewa and ^ eontent to re
main ^wa. U may, however, have 
the greatly desired effect of removing 

I from Ms sphere of machiavtillan 
tlvltlaa ia the Halted States that eln- 
later criminai von Berastorff. who 
hae fat too hmg beea permitted to 

ee aad diaboaor the high office 
be hotde. It may even have the ef- 
faet Of tadaetag the Amortcaii go- 
varameat to make repriael for the 
hag* amoaat of property which haa 

-deetroyad la the Halted Sutes 
his acaata, by qnletty eon- 
Uac ths whole of tho German 
^ at'praaant latemed In Dalt- 

id States porta This woald be s 
' reel «aid pro «ao end taddeatany 
I woaM hit oner Tentoa Meads ia a

9YE/WS
Lc^'iStsf nirtSt oSt,*5
Pott McNIchol, Oat "I tried every- 
thlag sad received msdlesl trs^ 
ment for soets Urns, hot in vsia. 
FlnaUy ths doctor advised ea opertc 
Uon. which ----------— -

SOB was drawn ont e 
gaa to beeL Psrssvsr 
a esnplets ears, end n

ThU Big Poor restore along with 
comedy fUms will be sbowa Prlday 
end Setnrdny.

FOOTBAUj ow stndat.
whet shonld tom ont to tie on< of 

the best soccer gemea tnthis city is 
scheduled tor Snsday next on the 
Cricket OronndA when the North, 
field Violets will try eonelasiona 
with the Nsnsimo IndieaA strong 
contenders for the championship of 
the District Pootbell Leegne.

Tho game will commence at d o'
clock. the Northfleld teem lining op. 
as follows.

Goal, Alfred Jones; baeka. B. Caw 
tborae. H. ZaeeeriUa; halves, W. Ro- 
beru, J. Dhton, W. Smith; forwards, 
J. Wsllace, Q. Dnahar, U 
C. Cawthorae, A. Rnasdl;
T. ZsoeerilU.( Whitts, Oorlstt 

laemsa j! Harkies.

is;:;! ^

YOU I

HAM'S 
PULS

le elAwr MwM»la^WwM

•RID It. tsie _________ _________________________

Mjyafflmif'i IHE cum BlOi 
ARRIVED SUFELY

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE’S Music House
8 0hui4 Itamtino, 0.

Maria, Mari
(Violln-’Cdlo-Plano)

An - 
Excellent 

Trio Arrangement
On Victor Record 

17939
you’ll SBjoy. Ank any “His Master's 

/: ; Voice" dealer’s to play it »or you.

The trade mark always guarantees Uie.
Quality—Be sure to Look for iL 

Write for free copy of our 450 page Mus
ical Encyclopedia listing over 6000 

Victor Records.

BERLINER 6RAM-0-PH0NE CO.
LMioIr 8M, MoMpmI umibed

iwinmigprBWMgrwwir Airocirr.
sf* VKrTOR WBOOlint Bpite In Oamdm

Wi Carry a^omplelea

Victpolas Mi Records
Ifioiuding Um Hsw Rteords

And wiH be pleased to demonstrate them to you at 
anytime

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

"FigIf-i-lUas' CImds, 
Puiifles, Enriches

Fnilt iniee U 'Nsture's own imn<^ly.
••FRUIT-A-TIVE8,” ttr/a. 

fruU uudUine, keeps the blood i-iia 
and rich because it keeps tbs w’uuls 
s>-stem free ofimpuriUea.

"Fruit-s-Uves’’ imfrovet U* SHn 
^rfum.-onshlesthestomach to d;^3St 
food properly; makes the boweU mava 
regnlariy; and relieves the strain oa 
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing powers o 
the ellminaUng organs, “FruitA-tives 
rids the system of all waste matter an

eOo. a box, 0 for 2.30, trial sise 2So.

price by FruitA-Uves Umited, OtUen.

SIID f OTITOES
Specially Selected

BARDT I liSTB 
Early Rose. | Burbanks.
Beauty of Hebron , Bntton'. Reliance 
American Wonder, Red Dakotna.

Af. J. Pollard

House Float, 26xSfi feet. conUin 
Ing two 8-room bonaee; modem. Al 
SO three other nosts, cniuble to- 
camping ont. Partienlars et this of 
flee. OBO. T. KENT.

Notice is hereby given that at thi 
naxt sitting of the Liceaie CommU 
tionsrs I Intend to apply for n imn- 
ter of the Hotel Wilson. Chapel St 
lioenee held by me to John Medrich 

H. O. HORTH.
Aesigaee of The O. B. Bolatm- BsUti

Korni'aC IfoUem
Nanaimo Land DUtrict Dlstriet o: 

Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE, that the Nnnnlm. 
Canners and Pnekera, Limited, o 
.Sanaimo, oeenpatlon Canaera am 
Pnekera. Utend to apply for penbu 
•Um to lenae the following deserlbm: 
land:

Commencing at a pom planted at 
high water tonrk, opposiU the B.E 
somer of D.L. 8 of See. 1, Nnnnimi 
District, oa the west aids of Exit Pas 
mge, Nanaimo Harbor, tbeaea nort) 
88 dagrees. 88 mlnntea. S. 80 fact 
ihence north 1 degrae 08 min Bias W 
206.8 feet; theaee eonth 88 degroei 
88 mtnntea W. 881 feet mota to bigl 
water following the high water marl 
in a sontbensterly direction 800 fen; 
mom or lees to the poiot of com 
menoement and eoatnlalng 8.IS norm

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulatiom

WeGetTheBasmds. 
YoaProvate TW 

Goods, i

MWANTED-Bnkory buriaosa (Mb 
fnU deUils and prlco. Box 8MT 
Free Preee, Nmnatmo. g)^ '

FOR RENT — The QIbboarfi?
Five Acre LoU. In smnUL ^a 
large ..frulU, with dwelling; 
ply C., H. Beevor Potts. ;

IWT.—Io the Post Otfles on 
day, April 10th, one Isdy’b'gUt 
esse Umberella. WUl the Ibdy-aA 
took it by ffllsuko. kind^ i^| 
to the Hospiui or the nM 
Office. al6

LOST—Between the Arlington 
and Nsnsimo, one set of i 
els keyfc Finder plenea 
the Free Frees.

FOR RENT— SO ncm farm, 
bonae, 40 trait tmsa. naar 
ssrveMiBA Rant raaaonnbl<

FOR RENT. — Modsm hoaas, stx 
roomA bssemant, tnnuoa. em^ ‘ 

tml.|X8. Apply II. *B. «'

T — B
hoose. Apply Jamas Kalglik 
ion nvennn. Phono 887. 1̂.

: ii
•OR RENT- Fnraishod CnMm. 

burton stront, 88 per month;' 
tnraUbed bonsekeeplng ti 
Apply Mrs. Hnmid, comer | 
and Sebnatlna streets.

X)R RALB-On. dngont canoe, Sk 
a second hand blcyels. Apply .!* 
rmo Prom for parUcnlnrs. iMt

OR SALE-Honsehold fnml 
.private sale, 800 Vletorin 
next W. Jnrvle's atom. 1

•OR SALE- A pool room tmataMg 
8 tables, oao barber chair. 
good snap tor the right party. Ap
ply 66 Fraa Proaa. T

Apply 184 NIeol Btmm. i 1».

•OR SAL*—A Msgadt 
good order. Coat 1100. WUl asD
r 166. Apply Ifreo Press.

'OR QUICK BAUB—Ti 
oow with enlf, Jnst fresh 

ollker. also baggy 
tion with bnra(m:

a«ggs for Hatehlac—8.C. I 
lands aad 8.C. Black ^ ^
Good laying stmlaa. AppUWIMn 
Plnmbing aad Haatiag Co.^^'fL 
H. Ormond, Phona 887-Ll. '

XW8 FOR HATOHWa— RoU ib- 
land Bods. Whiu Wynadottg, 
Whit# Laghems. J.PargMms.9^ 
AemLeU.

MM !■ vhlah tho

TU loaon wm sy

NoUoe is bamby glvaa that thW 
lays after date I intead to aw»y to 
Jie Hialster of Lands tor a Ueaae* to 
iroapect lor ooal and pMmleam «»- 
tor ths foUowlag deaerlbod Isada 
tommaae&g at tho soatb waat ooiair 
it the east 00 acres of Boettog IL 
Rmaga 6. Monatata 
weat along tbo sontb 
Smitioti IS. Range 
80 cbalaB more or leaa to tboW 
wem eomer of laid BeetUia tt Hum 
6; tbenoo north 00 ebaias bANW 
leas to the north weat eomer dr.f» 
turn 16 Range 6; tbeaoe dMlil 
ebalaa atoag (ho north boaadary of 
mid Bectioa 16, Raaga 6; tfes«|l 
south 00 dialas'BMm or Ism to fho 
point of eommeaeammu, aad OOM* 
lag 180 acres mam or tom. aa^RMw 
parttoalarly known as tho w«l» « 

If, 14. n. iHih

rea of Boetton 18. 
a Dlsirlet: 
rath boaadasy .Jl
• 8 a dlstaMh# 

lea. to tho dhA

Dated April 17th. 1818. m. r 
JOBIAH HSMANI. 

par Attomoy la tact, > - ^ 
A. *. llalawdilW.

NoUea la harsby glvsa that thlrtf 
days after date 1 
Um Walster of Lands for a 
to proapeet tor oogl aad | 
nadar Um followlag d 
OenuBMciag at Um a

1 MtottWrtf

.JSS■sm
tala Dtstrtot, tbeaea north lt«i - 
mom or leas to Um north onot «!»• 
Bar of BaeUoa 18, Raaga t: thoh» 
waat atoag Um north bonadair^ 
SeeUoB 16. Raagaa I aad 8, 
taaee of SO ehalas; tlMoeo soii^ 
idtalaa mem or Mao to 

«ttoal8,
lomipr.iolo

to tbo peiat of oommsaomasMi a»d 
eoatalaiag 480 aerss mom or M*. , 
and mor« parttoalarly known aoy 
tioBs II, 14, li. Raaga 0 and‘W 

ist 88 aema of aoettona 18. |M^ 
sago 6, Monatata DtoMet. - 
Dated AptU 17th, 1818. t ^ 
Nottoa 4s posted at the N*dM 

L14 of 8S0. It. Raasa 8. MmBW 
Dlstriet. as lha ■.«. oor of Ua W, 
Raaga 8 Is la tk* Camawry «a^

A. B. MAWWARWO^



1:
Our Easter 

Specials
The brightest and happiest 
of Easter styles-in Fit-Reform 
Spring Suits—at $18.50, $20. 

.522^* 525. up. .

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaima

ram Kiwanio wum prws TaPBaiuT. awul s«.m«

Konr FOB 
Tt’amELUNQ odbfpajnr

^ Ponion ot tb, egnlpmnt re- 
h comply

JntU he raoelm iL. heTnoT7«I^ 
»* to aurt aetlre recrolUnf.

NwertholM,. he uld. laundinc re- 
«1U ere .pp,yi„,
;M Pro.peeu are Terjr hrl«ht- So .een ^

m thenweire. a. wHHuk
.1. V? *tte«ullii« dally al
tho barrack, for drill and work an-

‘ot'i!f
r ded P~-

1o«« not ant, 
lp«te any dlfflenlty In obtalnlnx the 

““ •*
ook. thoukh np to the p!^t only 

* ®“"P'o of men haye been limed on 
»bo an now bnill, employed In cet- 
tln^thlnm ihip rtape at the Bar-

Why They’re Sold

Canadian
Pacific

s.siPrincess Patricia;
“ VMOPnw. dnHy. aaoepi

fS.8. Obaimei 
ItaiiMiPOUm Bay am Com 
*^***>p at iiu PJ.
•kMBM to Taaeomar. Tkarwla.
■M aairtv at »:ii ». an Tm

•■MMWII. w. Moauu. 
wimt Mmu. a r i

•. w. aaoDOL a. p. d.

bvnnli&RigiiaoBj.
Bajitar-HoUdays

TVaito viU be oa aale at Naaatino 
••m*. at recmlar Eaeanioa ParM 
•Mateahewn baiow:

Tt ail atatloa. OB the Haln Une.
? *• Aprti JO. 11, **. n.
.M, Ntain limit. April IB. , 

^ pn flUtloBa oa Conrteaay 
»M«hi Anil M and - “ '
»«t M*»t. AprU II.

IbBkUoaaoa Port 
Alto l|, 11. and 14. F,nai reiorn

fcuoaa on Lake Oowiehan 
AprO 1*. and 11. Pinal

?*•*lt« *••
s r VBTB. L O. OBCTHAN

*—I D P A

NANAIMO

Marble Works!

J. fi Mcahl&'aOh
•PWWia 0«N1WT

Boater Blod

j ipi*-

--- ’in rSdUTm!
CEa B. ROOBKS.

Naliaad l>riit A CWaicitl CiT

mmmm
AUiSONm

T0»F
(Coatlaaad from Pm, i,

toVr-—
ty S iwtty coBofatl^l

t to MlMt «M tt

™k 0. B. AKDMEXIoa

The expedition to paalah Villa haa 
faUed, a« mom peopla who know Hex 
Joo predieted tt would. Pnrther nd- 
vanoo by tbo little

The MerchanU- ReUll Amoela- 
Ipn bep to Inform the bnyl.t pnb- 

Lo that the atorea will be eloied on

may meet with armed nelatanoe. VII-—ee.Ml fWWl*nCe. VU* m*LU \Um W«l| eniMfllllfi
;a. when the new, reaehe. him la hto *P U«>a aide
■tldlnt plane, wiu choekle—Jnrt aa !!!!?_“'' «w»««h the
•>e Wet naed pa Ahnmktm meKme. Kw..! !^ ^ waoted ooBtr«M for 1

l^aatloaa. to ooaaeet the eHM.ter 
ofmUUlawiththmn. Tlwy imd^ 
to make thu Impremloattrom^ 
toe wnntry, aad be (Mr Robert) had 
aatormlaad that the matter aboald 
be probed to the bottom.

to toertmU ooa 
Mid: **At firti bo obo eonld 

be indBcml to to«*tW C
otmlf.emik.r.who.,;::e;S
to tbo ^nt would not ter lore or 

to h^ ap IRUe aide ahowa

--- — WIU oe cJOWd on •Miuiuiuiioo nr
““ ®" “tnrday el:p in a country of which he knew

or boainem aa Mnal. <,very drift and tafjna.
— AUTondyooaldii^S

dnead to m Into the i 
toelte and .

SIEEllbriggs
meat

Juicy Young Tender.

6d Quetineii 4'm n

PROVED I 
THE BEST BY I 
EVERY TEST

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE 

IN CANADA

SEEDS
Phone 141 Bnimptoa Bleek

DR. H. 0. GILL
DBMT18T

Opea a^ing.

Want Ad. InThe Free Press

- betlanlnkofthewar. Thoywm..ii 
Porerty atrlekea. aorroas aad afraM 
to kelp the empire aad thoy woald 
not take any rlak In doln« an. There 
werelk few. howerar, who were aot 
afraid and the maaateetare of .fc-Ut 
bema. Boob oraryoaa waatad to 
fet into the mrn« aad there were a- 
■Mta aad piomoton erarywheie.

RemnilBB the fnae eoatraeta. Sir 
Bam aald he andeietood the eharge 
«aa Uiat toe eoatraeta were made 
wlUi people who had BO tataatloa of 
I«>An«la» faaaa aad who nerar wonld 
prodeea them aad that I1.B40.04* 

*® promotare who dlrlded

Brltita would loe. thmt“^aay. 
The fact la. he laid, that the two 
oompaalaa wHh whom toe ooatraete 
ware made bow employ nearly I.4M 
men bare inrasted la plaate ma- 
^nery. and material felly M.IM.Mf 
While they had met wlU sreat dlttl- 
ealtle# they had with Ue axoaptlea 
of oae other oompaBy, doaa batter is 
toat work than any other, oompaay 
OD the eoatiamit of North Amorlea. 
•o maeh «o that too BrtUah Ooren- 
meat toroBfh Mormn aOo..kadre- 
oeaUy kfrea oae of these flrma a BOW 
eontraet ter

McAdie
The Undertaker
Phone 180 AI ertSl.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Bomra* Bloet. PhoM lia' 
OfMiOqreiiSmtlil

w. a. rawoR, nma

tlmafeaaa. Brery dollar of to# moa- 
ey adraaced proteeted hy toe 
ruraatee of the stroamet tnat eom
paaiia. and by the great tertaaaa of
mm, behind thee, eompmiiem The 
Amerieaa Tohaeeo Company, (he 
member, of whieh are worth orar 
im,4«l.0M ware hehlad «aa eea- 
oera. aad other mw witli pmeoaal 
fortenea totaHlag 1mm of mfllloaa 
were behind the other, eo that- the 
Onarantee Treat eampaay was oaly 
too raady to go aa aaeailty.

Rwtarrtng to tho abell prtoaa. Mr 
Bam maintained that Canadian prlern 
were-lower than thoae la Bnglaad or 
the United Sutee. after the ahell la- 
dnatry waa properly eattsbliabed la 
Cmmdc He added that Umre wm. a 
differeaoaof |41.eo«.t4l betwem 
the amonnt aethortmMl by the War 
omee to be paid for Uhi ahell. aad 
the amount aetunlly paid by tho aban
------- due*. Sir Bam added that toe
------- h Borerameet did aot regard
the prioe a. the meet ImporUnt mat- 
* T. HI, whole object W.A howorar, 

get the price aa low as pomlbia. 
The war office was moat particular 
about getting the proper quality. 

Rafarrlag to toe tnaa eoatraeta

—- ---------- told M tarn at the prim '

oa toa whole trmmcUoB. And thoee r«
■mabadtom«i»etherl.kofaOm “ *» -V •mat. tb.4
man oatraga or at ebaaga la prleaa Mw
^ toe rlak of eeeiythteg. Not oae «*• wnMUmtea 
fn*Aath.OTtlaeatofWoftliA»a^ obtalaad theaa e 
IteeoBldbeiadaeadtotoaehtheNo. thaai adMttoaal

twawhole

m
Those Dealers

i*Swlft*s Pre^^mx’^Ham and Button ‘

CASTORiA
fw lafaata aad Chfldna

In Um For Ov«r SOYmto

Geo. S. Pearson,
E. Devlin,

M. A. Rowe,
J. H. Malpass,
Wm. Jar^

Oeo. Taylor, S, Welling
ton-

LADYMilTH—
John Bickle, 
Thompson’s Cash Str. 
J. A. Ryan,
Mrs. E. P- Roberts,
S. Leiser A Go., Ltd.

Frgor A BklMip. dtoo 
S. ^Ui|er A Co. Cnmber-

Waterijonse A Orwai.

=t»
Suita or boliMivB Typos. masmonBoiy pnooo

f Suit, that feature the last wordln st>ie, splendid 
and exclusiveness will bo found attractively 

®*ptoyed in the Suit Section. For this Easter week 
^l^mes, developed in tweeds, serges, silks, poplins 
«n|moderately priced up from f11 A6 to fdO.OO.

PP^ Ho^o Novor loon os ProUy as Now, Nor o*^

l With such charming styles and such a wide 
Coal^f/K™**’^ models, the choosing of your new 

problem if bought at Masters’ 
Easter week, there are scores and scores of 

uve Loats for Dress-up Occasions and SporU 
semi and full belted models, to choose from at 

f7A0tof1B

Carter ^illmeru 

of Merit
Milhnery Ihat contains Uie ver>- highest degree 

of Fashion is on view in our store will, prices so 
reasonlble Uiat buying New Hal will he r.uiiid 
easier ^an ever. Before you finally decide on v..»p 
Easier Hat we invite you lo look through oiir array 
of Hie very Newest Creations from Hie Fashion Centre 
of Canada and the Cnited Slates. ^
Our 'lock of Dress Goods and Silks nr^now cmplete 
in colorings, especially PopH,, in all the new shades.

SlIkHoBiBry

In Black and Tan. Fine quality, *Uk reinforced heels 
and toes, wide garter tops. Choose from this sup
erb line of silk Hosier}- and ask to see the Newest 
novelty effects of this season’s wear. In the Hosiery 
Section these pure sUk hose at per pair .gBotoflAB

Dainty Naokwaar.
Our Neckwear Section is now showing a most 

wonderful assortment of new collars, vestees, yokes,
........................................................ 38c 18c to f1A8

L« MASTERS^ QPP fellows block.

OhildrMfa Now Coots.
A great range of New Coats for Children, rang

ing in sizes from 2 to 12 years. New si vies, new 
materials and splendid values from 88.78 up.



Now is the Time to Buy
A New lawn lower!
3- Bl.de lO.inch Mow.™............... ...
4- Bl.de U-inch Mower. . .. .. ............................ *8.75
4-Blede I8-lncn Mower....................... ......»7.7B
4 Blade 14-ineh Ball Bearing Mower, ......»7.7»
4-bIade i6-mch Ball Beariiif; Mowois......... .. . $8.50

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
QnxwriM, Crockery, QIassware, Hardware 

Phonee MO. 16, 89. Johnaton Block

Caster
MILLINERY

Milliner}’ for women of par
ticular taste. Hats full of style, 
character and quality. Hals 
for ever}’ purpose, including
the NEW LARGE SAILORS and
small Hats In all|llxe newest 
straws. r

Prices to Suit leery Puree

Easter
duit»

Tlic latest yew Ynrlt fash
ions ami Uie su;.iri:il Suits you 
ever saw. Every woman who 
wants a high quality Suit at a 
mmlerate cost should certainly 
see these. Prices 
$17.50, $224K>, «25 A $S2A0

THE NEW SPORT COATS
He very lolott in WTiilo Btonkol aotli, and Cor- 

<taroj in White and New Shade of Orcy.
A Ohotoe Selection ... .at $8.75, $15.00 and $17A0 

THl Silk and Ueic Heaa,
WSw ilMlf WItnga all theTtow IhaJee.

Armsitrong’s

OPERA HOUSE
flwMAqr, Frittey, Saturday, %»rll 20, SI, and 28.

Matinee Fri  ̂and Saturday.
Evenings, 8.30. ________________ MaUnee, 2.80

:Flj5ni!|S:
Official Oanadian Govii. Films

ox TMIULLfRC REELS TAKEN OVERSEAS
By U. D. J. Dwyer, 30lh Batt. C.E.F.

ynh Lecture by Sergrt lYed Wells
an-AnnedllM cT Yprae, end Exchanged Prieener 

' «f War tm* Germany, explains the

500 Exciting’ Scenes
Including

Training in England—Trench work, with charges, bur*t- 
ing bombs, Kilties throwing hand grenades, charge 

through barbed wire entanglements. Review of 
40,000 Irmips by H.M. the King and 

Lord Kitchener, amt

Battle of ‘TPRES’
In Mie Marrelious Block System Motion Pictures
- Bm OAr An OmuAmi W«r PtctiM* SCMle tor the DtipC

Performance# in Ottawa attended by T R.H. the Duke and 
Poebess of Conna^l and Princess Patricia.

« M Matinee 25c, E^yenings 50c

BOhN“ia thU Cltr on Wedne*. 
a«y, April 1», to the Wlto of Mr. T. 
B. WolUe*. NowauUo Townrito, of s 
danshtor.:

dollar and a half per doien, «t 
CreWa. .It

Nusl£o*!!Sei
UrtbiB Baod Utsda ■

Law isur .u liM 1.0 
.................................. ... l!tl ll.l
Uw wawr ... 0.»
Hlahwatw .11 H-8

Game Warden Dawler. of Comox 
Dlitrlct, loft hi, poaitlon Monday to 
join up with an artillery aeetion In 
Victoria.

ConiUble J. Hannay. U In town on 
bttslneia In connection with hU of
fice, and proceeded to Vanoouvor tbis 
afternoon.

Take your family for an auto ride 
Good Friday. SpeeUI big car 
Ladysmith and return. 16.00. Ring 
268. Tom Weoka.

Dancing from 0 till 12.' al 
Dancing Academy, -on Thursday 

evening.

Ladles, hare your Cream Serge* 
Mned at Paisley Dye Worki. Phone 

246.

Use Rexall Orderliea for Chronic 
Constipation; they are gentle In ae- 
Uon, mild and natural. Bold only by 
the Rexall Drug Storea 16c and 26( 
boxea A. C. Van Honten.

Mr. William BUIner. who wa 
fortunate bolder of ticket No. 402. 
which won the horee which wai 
fled for by the Red Croie Clnb on 
. Jday imst. preeented the animal 

to Mr. John Rndd the local secretary 
of the Patriotic Pnnd. tor the ben*, 
tit of that fund. Mr. Rudd found 

baser for the animal without de-

Word was recelTed la the city last 
ening from Victoria to the effecl 

that a draft of the Pioneers to to lear 
the CaptUl on Friday for OTerteas 
teelnded to the draft are six Nanai
mo men. vto. James Morton, T. Caae- 
ley. J. SISTto. William Inee and Robt 
Haddow.

The Hallbnrton street choir wIP 
meet tor practice tonight Instead of 
Friday.

marly with Dr. Jordan, will 
Free Freea block from Friday noon 
•nUl Batarday at 3.80.

Baattla. April 20—The police last 
Bight arreated Wllltom Hodga s 
Bheriff Robert T. Hodge tor selling 
whiskey to a soft drinkk eate 
daoted by young Bodge.

“Everyone A 
Favorite.”

A BIO .NEW KHir.HJ:ST OP

EDISON
Blue-Amb arol 

RECORDS

Look These Over

to of liee, Contralto,
CMUribln.
Onbea at the T 
Amcrira, I Lore Yon, March, 
Melody in P.. VIolto Solo

AATYRDAV^ CONCERT.
At the Leap Year concert ant 

dance, which to to be held In MoGar 
rigla'a Hall at North field on Satnr. 
day even tog next, the folio wing wil 
he the mnalcal programme:

Song, Hits Netta PanL 
Song. Miat Klrkbrlght.
Song, Mtos Laura Ellla 
Jong. Mr. Jerry McGill.
Bong. Jack WUIto.
RcclUllon, Mr. WltU.
Song. Mtos Ltoxle Panl.
Bong. Mr. Plekap.
Orchestra (election.
Ooneerttoa aolo. Mr. Oanderton. 
Song. Mr. McAlplne.

1 am a Roamer BoM. Mendelsaohn. Base,,
Arthur Middleton. No. 28226 

Along the Rocky Road to Dublin, Male Quartette,
___ Premier Quartette, No. ill?

Bwk Home to Tenncsacek Tenor. Wilton Ballard. No. 2819 
Mother. Tenor, Wilton Ballard. No. 2814
AlUeu March to Preedoo, Toatl. tenor, Wilton Ballard. No. 1811 
Mtotar SUrer -Moon, Soprano and tenor, Gladys Rice and

Inring Kaufman, No. 2811 
Helen Clark, No. 2882

Sodero’a Band, No. 2822 
I, O. L. TbompwjB, No. 2211 

New York MIL Band. No. 2842 
Uldore Moakowlte, No. 2212

IKl0.O.FIttI|nUiilGll0.
«ilAif AIMOV k U8IO HOUSE"

C. P. R. SCXMBR SERITCK.

icbedule shows that the BriUMi Cb- 
lunbla Coast Serriee to preparing to 
cater to the toattoto to a maaaar- 
whlch cannot fall to meet with thtir 
hearty epproral. Special attaaUfti 
will he derated to the eerrloe to Jg». ’ 
when trarel will be at lu helghL d|l " 
during that month three steam#s . 
wUI be on the ronta proridtog s mm:., 
weekly schednie. i

The Princeas Alice wlU Inangurato ' 7 
the sallinga on June 9. and U»sfe-7-I 
after will sail on Jane 22. Jnly 4. 14 7 

iaad 25. August 4 and 18 and SepUto 
ibar 1. Prlaeeaa Cbarlotta wUI aril .t'' 
on Jnly T. 18, and 28. and the Pr^- * 
oees Sophia on June II and 30, Ja|y - - 
11 and 21 and August 11 sad 36.

The steamers wUI leer# Victoria : 
OB the shore date at 11 p. m. a«d y 
will aaU from Vaaooarar the toHa*- . 
lac BighL J “

J

Sfliail Easier Togs at Spcei’a
Replenish Your Wardrobe 

from Our Spring: Stock
LADIET SPRING SUITS

Another lot of Udies’ Spring Suits arrive today. If 
you have not bought yours, why not dome in and look 
them over. They arc absolutely proper as to style and 
the materials ore much superior to what you will get 
later in the season at the same price. All of our Suit.-* 
are ■Uk lined. Prices are............$15X0 to $87-50

FASHIONABLE MILUNERY REA80HAEI.Y PRICED
Pretty Spring Hats at a rdksonable price is Uie slogan 
in our Milliner}- Department this season. We have 
scores of fashionable shapes, all trimmed up ready for 
your inspection. Will yon come and seo them? If 
you ean trim a bat we will be pleased to supply the 
shape and all necessar}' trimmings. See our special 
lines of Panamas at............. $2X0, $8X0 and $4X0

BLOUSEt OF SILK ORBPE DE OHINE.
A choice lot of dainty Grepe De Chine Blouses are 
now being shown in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment Colors are pink, maize, peach, Copenhagen, 
Navy and cream. Made with convertible collars, but
ton down front with fancy buttons and Joop fasteoprs. 
Special value at.......................................................$4XB

TRY THE NSW "SUFBR DONE" OORtETB
This new model is made with woven wire boning as 
flexible as the body. Is guaranteed not to break or 
ru«t Absolutely guaranteed to outwear any corset 
This particular style is for medium and stout figures. 
Comes in sizes 20 to 30 inch. Price pair___ $8.75

I Have Cut Flowers for Caster I
I Fhaasant Bya Naroiasas. - 8
I $00 Doun at.......................2 WunOmtor 25e. |
STORB CLOSED on FRIDAY

- V*

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I

!


